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xiii: m«s.
Hie news from Vicksburg is to tbc Sib

inst., and tbe dispatch reads much like
those wehave been printing for some time
past. The army is in good health; the
diggers are still at work; somethin" is
soon to be done. The release of a large
number of impressed steamers indicates a
change in plan, and the expeditionary
movements are about given up.

Tbe Polish revolution is ended, after a
struggle marked by determined valor on
tbc part of tbe Poles. Tbeir leader, now
a prisoner,has formally resigned bis dicta-
torship, and Polandis still under tbe yoke.

Cincinnati follows up her good deed of
electinga loyal Mayor, *by loaning to tbe
Government nearlyhalf a million dollars
lying idle in ber city Ircasuiy. This latter
act is a handsome proof that she deems
tbc security of Uncle Sam tbe best that
can be asked, Tbc defeat ofber municipal
Copperheads is an earnest that she means
to help keep tbe security good. Gallant,
noble Cincinnati.

Tbe rebels attacked yesterdayat Anti-
och, nine miles below Nashville, a heavy
passenger train, the cars of which they de-
stroyed, after lolling a number of persons
and taking numerous prisoners. From
Kasbvillcalso we have tbe news ol an at-
tack by Tan Dorn upon Gen. Granger at
Franklin, tbe latter being repulsed with
loss.

The Joliet inquisition has adjourned to
Monday. Our dispatch elsewhere gives
the current rumor in Joliet yesterday.
More than this the public know little,
Bishop Whitchouse's eagerness for print
resting suddenly, niter he had seen the
smutty charges against Mr. linger safely
in type.

Thereticence of the .speakers at the In-
vincible Drunk, at Hie Brigg’s House, call-
ed a Democratic Festival, in withholding
their speeches from the public, cannot be
highly commended. We should he glad
to know what the men who figuredin that
saturnalia, said when wine was inand wit
was out. We dare assert that more than
one of the secrets of the prison house in
which sympathy with man-selling dwells,
were exposed. The reporters of the
Tiubcse were not invited—a circum-
stance that weregret, as the rehash of the
harangues, in the organ of .led. Davis, will
probably give hut a faint idea of what was
really uttered.

rmnLESTox
The news from Charleston is simply ex-

citing, without being satisfactory in point
ofdearness. Somethingis evidently trans-
piring, and a disaster to the attacking licet
is rumored. TVc devote much space this
morning to an array of interesting details
which, studied from the accompanying
map, will indicate the nature of the work
Admiral Dupont has undertaken, than
which a more difficult one was never laid
before a naval commander. Ifhe succeeds,
ie will write his name high above the
naval heroes of the past, for in all the
former engagements the conflict between
the irresistible and the impenetrable, will
never have been so strongly waged,
iron missiles against iron clads. The
Monitorsengaged in this attack are as fol-
lows: The Passaic, Capt Drayton; the
Patapsco,CaptAmmono; the Wcehawken,
Capl. Deans; the Kahant, Capt. John
Dodgers; the Kattskill, Capt. Fairfax, ol
Trent mcmoiy; the Nantasket, Capt. Geo.
Dodgers, and the Montauk, Capt.Worden,
the hero ofiron-clad warfare. The Keokuk
is also hooked for the affair. Inaddition
to these is the iron frigate “New Iron-
sides," Commodore Turner, which has
been flag-shipofthe Charleston blockading
fleet for a month past Her armament
consists of fourteen 11-inchguns, and two
200-poundrifles.

Our meagre news is purely from relic]
Sources, and must be taken with due cau-
tionconsidering its source, not to soy its
■very nature. Theabsurdity of the story
is seen in the fact that this sinkingof tbe
Jieokuk and tbe dangerto tbe other vessels,
iverc effected by a fire at 3,000 yards—-
nearly two miles. We need not say that
the iron-clads mightwithout sending a shot
in return, be left- a month exposed to such
n fire, and at tbe endof that timehave not
a rivet started, or a seam made in their
amor.

HOW THE SOLDIERS VOTE.
Who go to the wars? Let the votes of

the soldiers tell. Wisconsin, for local
reasons,has given her home majority to
the Supreme Judge least objectionable to
Ihe Farm Mortgage sufferers, whose influ-
ence and presence broadlybelts the State.
In the field, the soldiers only asked:

Which is the Copperhead?” and dropped
a heavy stone upon Cothren. -which -will
doubtless reverse the home vote. Here is
the way the}’ voted in the camps, where
theyconstrue loyalty tomeanbavonetting
and shooting down the enemies of the
country—rough remedy for a deadlydis-
ease. Eighteen companies cast a total of
7C9 votes,out of which Judge Dixon re-
ceives549. They voted as follows:
Regiments.
UStii—Four companies55th—Seven companies31st—Onecompany
31st—Six companies (drafted).

Dixon. Cothren.
...150 13
..849 31
.. 51 1
-.103 65

Is there anything significant in this?
Don’t you think the Copperheads begin to
understand the boys in the field? Tea
verily, for when Connecticut rebukes their
Scheming, mark how the scccsh organs
fcowl about “the soldier’s vote.” And
tvhen Cincinnati, and other Democratic
Strongholds deal a stunning quietus to
rebel hopes, then it is interfer-
ence,” the “army voting,” that is bitterly
complained of The army is right. The
Soldiers understand themselves, and the
3iomotraitors have come to fearfully dread
the soldiers’ votes.

Return!* from Ogle Connfy.
In Ogle County, there was a perfect mas-

sacre of rebel plots and hopes. In the town
of Brookville, one Walter Donclson, for ten
successive years a Supervisor, was pulled up
and thrown over for acceptinga Copperhead
nomination. At Buffalo, there wasa straight
out Union majority of 140. AtMount Morris
Ihe loyal men gave the same figure. At Pine
Creek, the Unionists reached 23 majority.

THE WAS n ftOIITJS CARO-
IXIA.

ttlio Rebel’. Lay Slego to Gen. Pol-
ter?. Blvlslon.

Pnibt-oajTOA, April JO.—TbcßundmIcama
Jine, tI2S£USSfs ”r Et“mCrEme‘

I“drMcbed Foster since tbe
onrgnnboatelaeneiw!8 fmps' T '™ °f
-arestationed justbelow’the
and kept tbe rebels busy thetShots. Tbe situation of Foster, iscritical Everything depended upon succorreaching him quickly. Therebel forceUveryheavy. 3

41 As theEmellne left Xcwbcm, two gun-boats had gone to the relief of theland rein-forcements, also tnroute. None had reached’Washington,X. C., at last advices. .

“The opinion ot onr Informant Is, thatTostcr couldhold out seven or eight days.Communication in smallboats hadbeen made
Vlth him during the siege,* l
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gunbcals or rams —the Palmetto Stale and ]
Uhicora. ThePalmetto Sure is the larger of Ithem, mounting five heavy guns—one in cacti
broadside and one at thehow. The Chicora
Is much smaller, and only carries three gnus I—one in each broadsideand one at the bow. IThese twovessels are theones which made a
raid on our blockadinglicet off Charlestonon -
the Slst of January, crippling the Keystone
State end Mcrccdiu; hut on that occasion nei-ther of themshowed any extraordinary pow-ers as a ram. Theyresemble thewhich seems to have been thepattern vesselof the Confederate navy. The armaments ofthese vessels are first-class and ofa heavy
calibre; but. it is norproposed on the part o*fthe rebel Kevy Department that they shouldattack our vessels, but aid* in the defence of
the harbor. Their light draught will enablethem to go overshoal spots and take up ad-vantageous ' positions so an to annoy ourwooden vessels nf the time of our offensiveoperations, it t»s been said that they aresimply huge barns, covered wilha thinarmor;but we do not dijereditanv abilities whichmay be due to a vessel bearing the name ofiron-clad; but we aryconfidenc tbatthevarono match forour Ericssonbatteries.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW. The law for enrotHng and organizing tho
militiais published, and takes efiect to*daj.

The Governorhas made the following field
appointments: Maj. W.F. Vilasis Lieut. Coh,tier Jasscn, resigned on actonnt of iH health,and Capt. E. P. Hill is promoted to Major
of the 2Sd regiment; Assistant Surgeon T.Pearsons is Surgeon of .the lot carolre, .feeKmmer, resigned.

HE GRAND NAYAI
ATTACK BEfiM.

MATTEES WITH GEN. GEANT.

TilE NEW CABALS—ARMY MOVE-
MENTS AND PROSPECTS.

FEGM INDIANAPOLIS.
OUR IRON CLADS WELL

AT WORK.
[Sjteclal Dispatch to the ChicagO’Tribnue.J

Before Vicksburo, April 8,)Via Cairo. April iff, 1853. }

* Contrary to general expectation, matters
are extremely dnll before Vicksbnrj. Canals
and expeditions stilloccupy the time and at-
tention of tuearmy, and thenavy is Idle.-

Thehealth of the army is improving rap-
idly, and thewtather is very fine.

Gen, Granthas removed his headquarters
to AHlllken’s Bead, and abandoned the Mag-
nolia.

Chas.A, Dana arrived here yestorday, anfr
is a guest of Gen. Grant. Much speculation-
is rife as to the olject of his visit,hut outside

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
. Indianapolis, April li), 1563.The privatesand non commissionedofficers

of the 33d and Soth Indiana, recently taken
at Franklin, have arrived at Camp Parole,
Annapolis, Maryland. An effort is being made
tohave them transferred to this city to wait
their exchange. Lieut. Col. R. R. Stewart,
of the 2d 'lndiana cavalry, for some time
past confined in prison in Richmond and
Atlanta, has arrived here. He represents
rebellionas about playedout, and says theirtreatment of our officers was most inhuman
and barbarous. He is very bitter against the
rebels, and is more determined than ever to
fight in earnest. Captain Ekia, U. 8. Q. M.at this place,.yesterdayawarded thecontractsfor one thousandhorses, at an averageof one.hundred and seven dollars and thirty-five
cents per head, and one hundredmules at
ninety-seven dollars per head.

RUMORS FROM REBEL
SOURCES.

CHARLESTON AND ITS
DEFENCES.

ITS HARBOR-OHAOTELS,
AJJD BATTERIES.

f.iwjVNA.l —Charleston is sixty miles above
Port Koval. on the South Carolina coast. North
JMMo Inlet is forty miles from Port Royal, andtwenty miks from Charleston. “A” in thcabovc

At this point the Cootl sets north and the ebbsclHfontr.
Wo give these tidal data toshow theamountof current our ve.-sels will be favored with orhave toovercome, and at a polal where it isto oe supposed wc shall meet* with the mostresistance from the artillery of the enemy

map marks the location ofFort Ripley, name
after tbc commander of the rebel land force;
“B, B, B ’* designate the numerousbatteries. Bistancop maybe learned from the appended acconul

TORT JOHNSON.
Fort Johnsonwas simply a huge sand bat-terv, erected on the site of oldFort Johnsonof .Revolutionary memory. It is situatedoneuiiii; and a quarter from Fort Sumter amimounted four heavy guns. The position ofthis work is highly necessary to the defenceo* the harbor, givinga connecting lineof fire,and has always been considered byhlghmili-tary officers as the key to the defensiveworksof rhe harbor. Against a laud attack or by

gunboats by Stono River, it is consideredan
essential element ofdefence. Thereis a mor-tar b.atteiy in connectionwith theworkoffourscacoast mortars.

OTHER eVNDOATS.
Thejebels have in their harbor a few tug-boats and river steamers which arc to ta£epart In the contest,and it is said that latelya Biitjsih steamer ran the blockade success-fully, and that she will be armed for the occa-sion. Their naval powers in the harbor arcnot ola higher order, and though they nu'Fburn some powder it is not at all likely they

WjII do much harm.
In addition to the iron-dads they have thesteamers General Clinch, Ettlwan and Ches-terfield; but, as they do not appear bn theConfederate navyregister as men of-war, it Isfair to prc?ume they arc commissioned bythe Stale authority.
Thefollowing is the list of officers of their

two iron-clads:
CONFEDERATE STATES IRON-CLAD PALMETTO STATE. •

. of headquarters it bmot known.
Nothing has beenheard from the recent ex-

pedition which went up theriver last week.
• Thesignal corps is in constant practice for
army service, and thcra* are hopes of active
operations very soon.

JThc printers arc ona strike for anadvance
oKISper cent. They have previously been
getting2S cents per thousand.

surroscD oßsxnrciios ground.

Tlio narrowest part of the main ship chan-ael is about owe_ mile aud a quarter belowSumter, within easyrange of its guns.The casiuutl at tliat jioint is less than a half
ii.ile '*iae, aud the water is only six fithoms
in depth. It is fair to presume that there areobstructions, or at least torpedoes, placedhere. The guns of Fort Moultrie also bearupon lljis spot, while it is in short ofthe iron-clad battery at Cummings' Point,unaofminor batteries In the immediate vi-
(,:l} y- -If the rebels have shown the properfhi! ,it will be one of thehardest places togel by wit h our vessels. On eithersideof thechannel 11 ay at this point there arc shoals,cuvered with about seventeen feet of waterinch afford facilities forsecuring the chainsivluch hold the obstructions, wiiile at thispoint Fort Jlonltrjc hasa direct rakia"- Areacross the decks. Sumter aud Cummln-s’Point converge theirdreat a slight angle, audthe other batteries bring to near a directbroadside and cross fire. It will be a warmplace fora vessel there. Adding to thisthe
lire from the batteries on Sullivan's Island,parallel bnt opposite to the fire from MorrisIsland, and youwill have an unparalleled lineof defence.

WhatDuponthasbefore
Flag Officer—D. N. Ingraham, commandin"-

squadron.
Lieutenant Commander—John Eutlego.Lieutenants—W. 11. Parker, Jr.,Philip Porchcr,

G. S. Shyrock, Boht J.Crown.
Slartcr—F. T. Chew.
Surgeon—A M. Lyn&b.
Paymaster—John S. Banks.Engineers—Chief, W. I’. Jordan; Assistants, J.

J. Darcy, W. Ahem. J. C. Johnson.

Cairo, April 10.THcsteamer Magnolia ia-just In from Vicks-
bur?, which place she left onTuesday even-
ing. There is nothing 1 important. Gen.
Granthadremoved his headquarters to a small
building on shore at Young’s Point. The
new canal, of which mention hasbeen made,
is cut from the river to Grassy Lake. From
thelake there is an opening to the river, at or
below Warrenton, through crooked and nar-
row bayous. There is not much prospect ot

'Success."

FROM SIHBIHNATL
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Him. Cincinnati, April 10, tS6I.There is no news of interest from Eentuckv
nor from Columbus to-night.

Gen.. Burnside has* made Ohio an indepen-
dentmilitary district under bis department,
and assigned Brig. Gen. Jno. L. Mason to the
command, with headquarters in this city.

The City Council to-day directed the city
Treasurer toloan to the Government thesum
of $420,000, now lying idle to thecredit ofthe
sinking fund, and to take Government cerli-
Uficatcs for the same.

FROM LOUISVILLE.

The from
Port Royal.

INTERESTING PRELIMI-
NARY DETAILS.

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Na-uvi:.i.t:, April 10, isct.

CUMMINGS’ POINT IRONCLAD BATTERY.
Thenearest point of land to Fort Sumter isCummings’ Point, distant 1,150 yards. On1his point is the celebrated railroad ironbat-tery. It consisted iu structure of a heavyframework of yellow pine logs, wilh a roofing

of the same material, over which wastailed T railroad iron, bolted down in themost secure maimer. Its front presents auangle of about thirty degrees. It was pierced
for four portholes, which were covered, whenthe gun was being loaded, by iron shutters.
>) hen open there was just space cuough toallow the heavy colnmbiad to bo run out.Thoseguns bore ou the south wall of Sumter.Ibis work is now said tobe torn down; busit is not unlikely they have put It up a^aiu. ,

Midshipmen— C. F. Lrvier, W. T. Ilamilton, C.'arcy.
Boatswain—Thw.Wilson,Gunner—O. M. Thompson.Pilots—G. B.CiUuldon. Andrew Johnson.

CONFEDEBiTE STATES ZROK-CLAI) caiCOIU.
Captain—J.R. Tncker.Lieutenants—G.H. Bier, W. T. Clsascll.W, H.

Well.
Master—A. M. Mason.
Acting Master—John A. Payne.
Packed Midshipman—Jos. P. Claybrookc.
Midshipmen—R. H. Cacott, P. Saunders,Ro werPinckney.
Surgeon—Wm. Mason Turner.Engineer*—First Assistant, 11. Clarke; Second

Assistant. J. H. Toombs, Third Assistants, W. F.Jones, J.J.Lycll.
Gunner—E. It. Johnson.

Gen. Oaterbaus had reached the little town
of Carthage, ten or twelve miles below War-renton, on the Louisiana side. Farragut’s
boats bad also passed below Warrenton, and
it is believed that Osterbaus intends tocross
and occupy that place. The rebels are keptout of it throughfear of gunboats.

Cairo, April 10.—Gen. Ellet’s marine bri-gade arrived here this evening. It will pro-ceed up the Mississippi either to-night or to-morrow. A fleet of steamers havebeen dis-charged from Governmentservice bch>w, anda largenumber of them arrived here to dayNo transports have yetentered Lake Provi-dence. The current is so swift that its roar-ing can be heard formiles. A tugwas threehours going np half a mile. Transportswould he dashed to pieces against the treesWhen thelast steamer passed, Gen. Steele’s*troops had all left Greenville. Theyhave nodoubt gone to Fort Bomber: on.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Late Southern papers slate that a terrible
battle is progressing at Charleston. Our
iron-clads were repulsed, and the land forces
were fighting within sight of the city.

TIIE IKON-CLAD FLOATING BATTERY.

Fortress Monroe, April 10.—The Rich-
mond IT/iij of yesterday contains the follow

Ciurleston, S. C., April 7.—The attack
upon Charleston commenced to-day. Four
iron cladsare engaged. The firing from the
fleet uponForts Sumter aud Moultrie is very-
heavy. The Ironsides washit and ran ashore.
but subsequently cotout of rauge. At two
o'clock, nine Monitors and the Ironsides
opened fire at a distance of3,000 yards.

At 30 minutes past 3 o'clock the firing on
both sides became incessant. It was kept up
until 5 o'clock, when itgradually diminished.
The fire of the fleet was concentrated on
Sumter. The Ironsides and Keokuk with-
drew, apparently disabled.

Intense excitement prevails in the city.
Onr Monitors have just gone out to takepart
in thefight.

Onr casualties are a boy Iailedand five men
badly wounded In Fort Sumter.

The reports from the other batterieshave
not come to hand.

Charleston, April B.—Seven turreted iron
clads and the Ironsides are Inside of the bar.
The Kcoknk is sunk on the beach, off Morris
Island. There is no disposition on thepart
of the Fedcrals to renew the conflict.

Washington, April 30.—N0 official Intelli-
gence in reference to affiirs at Charleston hid
been received at midnight last night. It was
expected at the Navy Department that dis-
patches would arrive last evening. Entire
confidence is expressed that the attack on
Charleston will be completely successful.
Prominent government officers openly an-
nounce theirbelief that Charleston has been
taken. If a victory is gained there by oar
land andnaval forces, the first intelligence of
it will be brought by the dispatch boat from
Hilton Head. The rebels will not permit any
mention of itby telegraph, or Its publication
in any paper.

NewTouk, April 10.—The New York Tri-
bunc's Washington special contains the fol-lowing:

Tba rebels on the other sideof theRappa-hannock arc in receipt of unpleasant news.
They gather in knots, talk It over, are ex-tremely quiet, Subdued, and apparently inivery bad spirits. The pickets take unusualpains to prevent an exchange of newspapers
or communication of intelligence through
any channel. It has, however, been ascer-tained, by conversation with stray rebels,military and civil, that a decided advantage
has been giined by onr forces at Charleston—-
that a fort had been taken: what fort, Is notstated.

Richmondpapers ofa later date than those
received yesterday, contain no dispatcheswhatever from South Carolina. Thebelief is
entertained in navaland military circles here,that Charleston has, by this time, fallen.
Great confidence is felt in the ability of thethirty guns and six hundred men on oar iron
clads to overcome the four hundred rebelgnus and the rebel army.

Admiral Dupont has in his possession accu-
rate charts of thewaterapproachesto thecity,in which the localities of torpedoes arc laid
down, and the channels by which they can beavoided carefully traced.TheHerald makes the followingassertion:hare now received from various sources,positive information ofthe actual commence-
ment of the attack upon Charleston. Thebombardment of Fort Sumter by Iron clads,began onMonday.
.

Captain Moses, of the Fair Havenbringsintelligence from Captain Steedman, that Ad-
miral Dupont had, on.the 3d of April, pro-ceeded to Charleston with the following ironclads: New Ironsides, (flagship,) MonitorsPatapsco, Catskill, Montauk, Passaic, Wee-howken, Keokuk, Nahant and Nantucket.Ofl Stono Inlet, Captain Moses saw ourarmytamsport fleet and iron cladsanchoredinside.He also saw the Ericsson lying off the Inlet,with a float ridirig astern.

[From the New TorkHerald, Bth.]To give the reader some Idea of theentran-ccp to Charleston, we furnish the following
sailingdirectionsthat were lormerlyused;

Mats Snip Chakvel.—ln approaching theCharleston bar to enter the main thip channel, the
TC,!f t:.'Tsß ,Ht, Pt inris fathoms of water until nnwith the bellboat and the lighthouse bore north-west, then opening Charlepton Arc degrees to thenorthward of Charleston light, following this ran-opassing to the port side of three bar boor-* Hav-
ing passed the Inner buoy, the north o'r furtheri liannrl beacon by Fort Monltrlebeing open about‘*f to the westward of the south or neare. anncl beacon, then the course was north, untilthe two channel beacons were in range. This ledup tpe channel on a course of north three quarterswest,keeping Hraddrcll’s beacon a little open tothe eastward ofthc range. y

f0** Snpter bore west one-eighth northand Charleston light wag opening midway betweenthe two Morris Island beacons, then the coarsewas northwestbv west one andahalfmile to Re-bellson Roads. If bonnd up to the city by theI oily Wand channel, when St. Philip's spire onen-cd to the northward of Castle Pinckney, and the
spire of St. Michael’s was open about the same dis-tance to the southward, the course was westone-quarter north, giving the wharfat Castle Pinckneya berth ofabout 2-10 yards. 3

The North Channel.— I This is a shoal channeland was used only by light draught vessels. *
Majtit’s or Sullivan’s Island Channel.—This channel Is quite narrow, and trends along theshore of Sullivan's Island, with eleven feet of

i«a w.2* owtide on the bulkheadsoutheast fromaiouiuic.

* PORT SUMTEB.Fori Sumter is a work of modern construc-tion, and known as a truncated pentagonal
fort. It is built uponan artificial island at themonth of Charleston harbor, three and three-eighths miles distant from the city ofCharles-ton. The island has for its base a sand andmud bank, with a superstructure formed ofilic ri'iiisc of several Northern stone quarries..The itlaod itself cost a half a million of dol-lars, and was ten yearn in course of construc-
tion. The fortification cost another lialfmillion, and when Major Anderson took pos-
session of it It was so near completion that aportion of its guns had been placed in posi-
tion. The walla are of solid brick and con-crete masonry, bnilt close to the water'sedge, without a bermc. Thev are sixty frethigh, and from eight to twelve feet in thick-ness, and arc pierced for three tiers of gunson the north, eastand west exterior sides. Itsweakest point is on thesouth side, of which
the masonry is not only weakerthan theothersides, but it i» not protected by any Hankfire, which would sweep the landing wharf.Once landed,aparty could have easily effectedan entrance.

Thework was designed for an armiment ofone hundred and forty guns of various cali-bres. Two tiers of guns are in casemate’,while theupper one is open, or cn h.irh--!te, thelower tier for forty-two pounder Paixhan
pin#; second tier, eight nnd tcn-inch colum-blads. and the barbette tier for mortars andtwenty-four pounder guns.Wc learn from Thomas Kearns, one of the
garreon of Fort Sumter, many interesting
particulars in relation to that work. Our in-formant left there only a few weeks ago,
and is now in this city.He states that in Fort Sumter therearc one
hundred and four gunsready loraetlon, aboutfifty-two (one-half) of whichare ten-inch col-uniblads, the remalder being eight and sixInch Dablgrens and howitzers. Therearc fourheavy mortars in the fort, onebeing stationedat each corner. There are about twelve rifledguns In the works; but in consequence of theexplosion of one of these guns, bv i»hicU anofficer of high rank narrowly escaped losingIns life, it had been determined not to placeany more reliance upon such pieces. Theyhad, therefore, given up the idea of rilling oldgone,and had thrown into disuse those al-
readyrifled. Thefort was in thesame condi-tion ns when taken by the rebels,and, being then much injured bv theengagement of April 13 and 13. would
not stand one-half the firing it did on
that occasion. •It had not been iron-plated.In fact they had not enough iron tocomplete
the platingof theirrame and gunboats: there-fore could not spare any to put on the out-sideof their fort, even if they had had anyIdea of so doing. The only alterations thathad been made were in the officers' quarters—-
which, it will be remembered, had been seve-ral times fired during the fight iu 1861—andin the magazines. With regard to the lattertome large flat stones, that had been sentfrom the North to flag the fort, had beenbroken up and made Into a solid wall outsidefor the protection of the two magazines.
>\Ith regard to the former, the roofs had beenlowered, and built out, with a covering ofconcrete, so that if a shell should burst uponthem it could not fire them or do any otherkindjof material harm. The appearance ofthe fort from the city shows a perfectly levelfop. nothingappearing above the parapet atail. The fortcannot make a very good fight
against such vessels as those of theMonitorpattern. Thereare about five hundred men
in the fort, which force was expected to be
doubled soon.

FORT MOULTRIE.Fort Moultrie is situated on Sullivan'sIsland, opposite Sumter, but further up theharbor, and about one and a half miles distant.It is, properly speaking,a huge waterbattery,having no casements. Its armament origi-nally consisted of eleven heavy guns ami sev-crjJ mortars. The outer and inner walls are
ofbrick, tilled with brick'and capped with
f |one. making a solid wall about sixteen in-ches in thickness. The work was much
strengthened previous to the bombardment
m Ibtil, and was in command ofMajor Ripley,
formerly of the UnitedStates Armv.Fort Moul rie mounts fifty guns*, a fewof-which arc in bombproofs, while others areprotected with sandbag ramparts. A new
bombproof retreat has been built on the par-
ade ground for thesoldiers to retreat to whenhard pressed by the shells of the enemy.ith this exception there has bean no impor-tant alteration made In this work. Notwith-standing this, Moultrie will be able to make amost determinedand thebest fight. Kcarnes
said that if he was in an iron-cud, about to
enter the harbor In a hostile manner, heshouldcare for nothing if ho could success-fullypass through thelire from Fort Moul-
trie.

CASTLE riNCKNEV.Tills ■work is situated on the southern ex-tremity of Shntc’s Folly Island. It is not afortification of much account, except in re-gard to He position, which enables it tocom-
mand all the eastern -wharves. It is, in Cict,
an outwork of the city rather than a defenceto the harbor: bnt in the event of an inva-
ding llect passing the lower works it wouldsomewhat annoy them. Its plan presents to
the south a semi-circular lice; the easternand western faces arc formed by the line oframpart following the direction of the tan-
gent to the circulararc at its extremity, andfora distance of twenty yards the northernside is plain. At both the northeastern andnorthwesternanglesare semicircular bastions,theouter extremities of the arcs being tangent
respectively to the eastern and western sides
of the fort. Thereare two tiers of guns, thelower one being in bombproof casemates, the
embrasures of which are about seven feetabove low watermark, the upper ten being
cn barMte, The length of the rampart istwenty feet, and the width thirty-two feet.The width of the outer wall and parapet issix feet. Theentrance to thework is on the
northern side, on either side of which are theofficers’ quarters, mesarooms, Ac. Its arma-
ment is about twenty-five pieces, twenty fourand thirty-two pounders, a few sea-coastmortarsand six ten-inch columbiads.

At the time this vessel of defensewas considered quite a novel affair,and it performed an important Dartm the bombardment of Sumter. It was
constructed of palmetto logs, armored with
boiler iron. It was embrasured and mounted
fourheavy’pus. The gun faceof the batterywas covered with six plates of iron, two ofthembeing of railroad iron. The wood back-
ingwas four feet thick. It had a peculiarlyformed bombproof roof, which protected afloating hospital which was afachcd. 1It nowlies aground, and will be u*ed as a battery tocross lire with Fort Ripley. The iron platin'”lias been removed for use on the new iron-clads.

TUB BATTERY AT CHARLESTON.

tt-wT£?«J.CllA??rEIX-T'*,W8 channel is a branchlhc ma n channel. It has now theInK™?! I’’ 1’’ ?? a "™I™b*Wy bo nevd by a por-non of onr fleet In the attack.A,^ CH\NNFV~Formorlr thcconree of thischannel wasa straight one. with the Morris IslandWn'™A' A no
,

mber of shoal spots harebeen made in the channel, and its nsc is now aban-doned.
SAxronnCiiAxyKi. has seven feet of water, andis only used by small coasting vessels The shiftlog character of the sands which compose theCharleston barprevents anything like permanence

In the channels, which arc subject to frequent andvery considerable changes in depth ana locationparticularlyjafter a southeasterly pale. i
Charleston Lighthouse.—Latitude Sadegrece41 minutes, 55 seconds: longitude 79 degrees, 52minntes, S9 seconds. The lighthouse is situatedon the south end of Morris Island, and formerly

displayed a revolving light The lantern Is 125
feet above thclcveloftbe sea, and in clear weather
it couldbe seen seventeen miles. The rebels have
destroyedthe lighting apparatos. and consequently
the lighthouse. The ligbtboat formerly there was
sutionodone and a half miles from the southwest
end of Rattlesnake Shoal, which served as a guide
forpassing clear of the shore. It wasremoved early
in the rebellion.TiDEs._Tbe mean rise and fall of tides’ in
Charleston harbor la about five feet three inches.
* h fvelocity between Fort* Samtcrand JConltrle isas follows:

Tide—First quarter, 1 knot; second qnar-
"s* 2 hoots; third quarter, 1 810 knota; fourthquarter, m*knot.A5& Tide—First quarter, 1 knot; second quar-

FORT RTTLET.
The work on the middle gronnd promises

togive onr vessels more trouble than any.work in the harbor, Fort Sumter not except-ed. Thevery best of engineering talent hasproduced an iron-clad, casemated work, withslopingsides, which will shed shot as wellas,
perhaps, our own iron clads. Xo time, ex-
pense or skill Las been sparedupon the work,and it is believed to be almost impregnable.Our Informants donot give ns the details ofits construction, blit all claim for it tbe great-est merits. Our own officers acknowledge Its
commandingposition and the probability ofits doing us much harm. Its guns sweep
down the Swashchannel, giving an approach-
ingvessel the fall benefit of a terrible raisingfire. It crosses tbe fire of Sumter and Moul-trie, making it perhaps the hottest place evertried by any class of vessels; for where the
vessel meets theobstructions shealso enconu-ttra the fire of Sumter a half mile distant,Moultrie half a mile distant, and the middle

distant about two miles, withine Fort Johnson and Cummings’ Point bat-
-6 playing away In full vigor. WhenKearns left theharbor this work wasready tof, C

£C
tb. whlch wcro salli to bo await-itSS i£!. i?lcUonof thef‘*rt- 11 was also

“P?® cd ''““t two powerful)w.U woula arrive from Nassau,and would be mounted r,n this work. Thorbad not arrived when ne left the barboramonthsince.

On the Battery at Charleston had beenmounted eight gnus, four of which were rifledpieces of eight-inch calibre,and theremainingfour ten-inch columbiads. These guns were
expected to be used to prevent the troops onthe transport vessels from effecting a laudin'*at ihh part of the city, should they succeed in
passing the forts, andarc looked upon as akind oflast resort.

TII2WORKS OS Tins ISLANDS.
On James Island the oldbatteriesabout Se-

ccsslonvillo have been removed, but no newones have been erected. On thenorthern sideof Wappoo Creek, where it empties into theAshley river, a battery hasbeen erected, com-
manding both streams. On Sullivan’s Island
n six-gun b.vtery has been erected near theMoultrie House,and another—a four-gunbat-
tery—at sibout a mile from that spot. OnMorris Island there is one six-gnu battery,
besides the one at Cummings’ Point, and noother as farns Kearns knew*.

Since our Informant left Charleston, every
available negro bos been impressed, and bat-
teries liavc grown up with mushroomceleritr.Guns have been brought from all over Rebel-
dom, and the defences of Charleston increasedat least one-third.
the errr and works connected nr tele-

GRAPH.
To cnnltle the forces in the city and works

to co-operate, and also to be able to warn the
city of the approach of a hostilefleet, thecitv
and works are connected by a telegraphic
w ire. Thewire passes from Charleston across
to James Island, thence along the shore toFort Johnson, nearly opposite Ripley, and
thence to Fort Sumter. It next connects with
Morris Island at Cummings’ Point, and thenstretches to theheadquarters in the centre of
theisland. Thus a vessel passing the channel
in front of Morris Island is ns promptlyknown in Charleston as one passing Sandy
Hook would be known in tills city. Conse-
quently a complete co-operation of the whole
of theworks could be obtained, and a surprise
of them become almost a matter of impos-
sibility.
LOCATION AND ARMAMENT OF THE WORKS.

Another informant says:—The cannon
foundries at Richmond hav.e cast over 20Jguns for Charleston alone, in addition to
those that were already there; and among
these were eighteen of those monsterguns oT
which we have heard from time to time such
wonderful reports.

There arc five4argc forts defending Charles-ton on the land side, which we should judge,
from the description, tobe similar in size and
construction, to the fort on Federal Hill,Baltimore. They cannot have, however, the
advantage in position which the latter pos-
sesses, as they are not built on so elevated a
position. Thearmament of these forts con-
sists altogether ofa hundredguns, including
mortars and eleven-inch shell guns. Besides
the onehundred and four gnus ofFort Sum-ter, the fiftyguns of Fort Moultrie audthe
twenty-five guns of Castle Pinckney, thereare twenty-seven large and strong batteries
commanding the channels and approachesfrom thesea.

Therearc alsoat Charleston two iron rams,mounting hi all nine guns. At five different
places, too. torpedoes are submerged, so ar-
ranged as to explode when a vesselpasscs over
them.

The-abovc enumeration shows thatCharles-ton is defended by noless than275 guns.
BREACH INLET BATTERIES.

At Breach Inlet there is a very heavy work,
containing with itsoutworks and auxiliaries
about forty gnns, many of them being the
eighty-pounder rifle of the Tredegar Works
pattern, a very effective gun, but liable to
burst. These batteries command Maffit’s
channel north, and range over to the Swash
channel, which now carries deeper water than
theold main ship channel, which, owing to
the sinking of the old whalcships, andnatural
causes, bos ceased tobo a channel of prefer-ence. Thus fortified, the lower endor Sulli-
van’s Island presents a rowofheavy ordnanceseldom ever seen placed for the defence ofany point.

folly’s battery.
Thisbattery is situated near the ruins of the

old lighthouse, and mounts five heavy guns.
It is manned bya heavy garrison, kept there
with a view to prevent our blockaders from
entering the harbor, and watching them at
work up theharbor.

THE OBSTRUCTIONS.
The obstructions consist ol wooden cribsfilled Kith stones, placed at convenient dis-

tances from each other, while between
the cribs are floating rails, made of heavytimber, securely lashed together by
cable chains, and then bolted to an upper lay.er of timber, which not onlycovers the chain,
but adds a bracing strength to the structure.At a given point, thisbar or boom is provided
with a moveable gate, which is opened to al-low their ownvessels to pass in and oat. Thisplace of ingress is directly under the guns ofFort Sumter,and so close that It seems almostimpossible that any vessel can pass them.Fate would seem to decree her certain des-truction. On cither side, and at a safe dis-tance from the boom, are placed infernal ma-chines and torpedoes, which are to be firedeither by concussion orby meansof a galvan-ic batterylocated in either fort—ranges beingprepared, so thatwhen the vessel is directlyover them theyare fired, But the tide haswashed a number of these obstrucions awayand rotted nearly ail the remainder, and theyare now not very formidable obstacles to en-counter and overcome. A chain and a con-
necting series of obstructions exist betweenForts SnmterandMonltrie,but, like the otherInterruptions to travel, are none the better•for nearly two years’ wear. Kearns docs notbelieve there are torpedoes in the harbor.Dc looks upon that statement, as he docsthat of theplating of Fort Sumter, as a mostridiculous humbug. It they have any thing
of that kind—and he believes they have not—-they mnst be useless by this time, havingbeonso long in the water; for he is quite certainthey have not been recently laid.

Thefollowinggeneral order is full of Inter-est, as it gives ns a elno as to where eitherobstructions, or perhaps torpedoes, areplaced.

Caircnter—J. F. Weaver.Acting Paymaster—Ed. A.West.
Payne, Jas. Ahlcrt.

NATAL OFFICERS ATTACHED TO THE STATION.
The following Confederate naval officers

are, by their register, attached to the Charles-
ton naval she ion:
Capt. D. N. Ingraham Commandant.
IbtLlent. X.K. Vauzandt Station duty.
Surgeon W. F. Patton Station duty.
Paymaster Henry Meyer? Station duty.Master W. D. Porter. Station duty.
Midshipman W. P. llamilton Station duty.
Engineer Virginias Freeman Station duty.
letAset. Engineer M.P. Jordon Station duty.
Ist Aset.Engineer C. Ft. Levy Station duty.
Suilmaker M.P. Beaufort Station duty.

Sailors are scarce with therebels, and lands-
menwill figure pretty extensively onboard
of their naval vessels.

RECAPITULATION OP GUNSIN TUG HARROW.
Fort Sumter lotguns.FoitMoultrie 50 ■*

CattlePinckney 25 “

Fort Ripley 8 “

Fort Johnson. ...• 4 “

Cummings’Pointbattery 3
Iron-clad floating battery. 4Battery at the city 8 “

Folloy'p Battery 6ButteryNo. 3. (Breach 1n10t)........ 40 *•

ButteryNo. 2, Sullivan's Island 10Battery No. 3. Sullivan'sIsland 14 “

Battery No. 4. Snlllvan'Blsland..... 30 “

Battery No. E, Sullivan'sIsland .... 8 **

Battery No. (i. Sullivan’sInland 6 “

Battery No. 7, Snlllvun’s Island 4 “

Buttery No. 8. Sullivan's Inland 4 “

Battery No. 0. Sullivan's Island 4 “•

Battery No. 10, Sullivan's Island 4 “

Battery No. ll.Wappo Creeks 4 **

T>!«ttcry IJu. 21, The "*

~ 4 •*

Battery No. 13, James Island Creek.. 8 •*

Buttery No. 11. James Island Creok.. 3 **

Battery No. 15.Ashley River 4 mortars.Buttery No. 10, Sliem Creek .4 guns.
Battery No. 17, MendreU's Point 4 “

Battery No. IS, Mandrcll’s Point 4 “

Butteries Nos. 10,20.51,22, 23 are on
Morris Island, and have three guns
cadi, making a total of li>Iron-clad gunboats

Grand total 370 puns,
THE ERICSSON AND HER “FLOAT.**

Theabove dispatches containa reference to
the Ericssonand her “float.” of this a cor-
respondent of the Baltimore Jjmacrican
writes:

Tlieselection of the steamship Ericsson for
the miss-ion on which she is sent is also mo.-t
appropriate, as she is laden almost to her fullcapacity with “Ericsson” contrivances, toadd to their efficiency in an important work
about to be performed by them, whilst she
dragged after tier, at c.able’slength, a hundred
tons of floatingmaterial, too heavy to be ac-commodated on her deck.

From the nature of our cargoand thepres-ence of twogallant officers whoarc topartici-
pate in coming events, your correspondent
felt satisfied that nothing of importance
wouldtranspire in this quartcruntil after our
arrival—and that our comingwould be lookedforand wailed for—and, like theIrishman who
was going to be hanged, there would be “no
fun until we arrived.” In this I have not
been disappointed.

Our passage out was necessarily slow, on
account of the immense floating material wehad to drag after us through the turbulentocean, r. little extra speed would make it
disappear fathoms deep in the sea,causing the
four ten-inch cables attached to it to strain,and stretch; and chafe. It would occasionally
dive down end foremost, and be entirely out
of sight for a few minutes, but on slowing the
engines it would again rise to the surface, thecud of the flag-pole on itbeing first visible.

At all limesit was tbs object of constant
anxiety to all on board, and it was watched
night 'and day, by Captain Lowlier, who',knowing Us anticipated value, had staked hisprofessional reputation on carryingIt safelv
to itsdestination. Forthe first twenty-four
hours after passing Sandy Hook,it kept well
to the surface, but as we approached Cape
Henry, and the ocean became more rough and
turbulent, it commenced its antics, bat by
lessening our speed it waskept on the surfice
of thewater throughout the balance of the
passage.

THE GRAND FLEET UNDER WEIGH.
As we neared the buoy at thebar, about

eight miles from Hilton. Head, a long line of
steamers,sailing vessels and Monitors could
be seen coming out of Port Royal. Thefirst
two vessels, the Maple Leaf mid the Glide,wereloaded with troops, and they soonhead-
ed off towardsCharleston. It now became
evident that an expedition for the vicinity ofCharleston was just starting,and that we hadarrived in time to witness thewhole move-
ment. In a short lime after, we distinctlymade out four Monitors, in tow of steamers,
approaching the bar; and soon the steamerCatawba, with IhcWeebawkonin tow, passed
close alongsideol us. Then came the gun-
boat Sabago, towing the Monitor Naluint.
Next came theCatskill, in tow ofthe steamer
Locust Point, followedby theNantasket.

The scene from the deck of the Ericsson
was grand and imposing, as the expedition
vasecd in review before us, the steamersandMonitors being iutespersed with numerous
tailing vessels, with ammunition, coal, *fcc.,
and several mortar schooners. Looking for-ward Into the harborof Port Royal, there was
visible a still larger number of vessels at an-
chor near Hilton Head, leaving nothing visi-
ble in the centre of the harborbut the flag-ship Wabashand the storeship Vermont.

Arefugee from rebel service arrived hereyesterday, having escaped from Vicksburg
Sunday, a week ago. He says therebels haveabout 75,000 men in and about Ticksbur**'
counting those atFort Pemberton aud Haines*Bluff. There Is great scarcity of food. liehad subsisted for some time on one pint ofcorn meal per day and a fewounces of fre«hmeat per week. The rebels admit that it wesucceed in getting into the rear of Vicksburg
they will have to surrender or evacuate.Fortress Monroe, April 10.—TheRich-moud TlTtiV/ contains the following:Vicksburg, April 7. —The enemy Is with-drawing his troops from the Peninsula. Yes-terday alibis tents were struck. Four largetransports have gone up the river, loadedwith troops. The enemy cut the levee andturned the water into their old camping
grounds.

Jackson, Miss., April 7.—Farragut, withthree vessels, is above Port Hudson. He sig-
nalled the lower fleet, hut none'have gonedown the river yet. The Hartford landed atBayou Sara iu the morning aud destrovedGovernment stores. The lower flee, opened
fire, lying out of the [reach of ourbatteries..TheFederals have contracted their Hues atMemphis.

FROM RGSEC-RAHS’ kMI.
Train Attacked and Destroyed

by Guerillas.

REBELS UNDER VAN DORR REPULSED
AT FRANKLIN.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Nashville. April 10, Is£3.

At Antiocb, the up passenger train from
Mnrfrcesboro was fired into this afternoon.
Wharton in person led the party, and some SO
or ICO mounted infantryforce lay on thehigh
bank. After tiring one volley lying down
they rose again and flred a second time. The
train was long, heavy and crowded. One car
was loaded with sick soldiers coming to the
hospital and another Lad thirty-five rebel
prisoners in. An officer on the train, just in,
reports fourdead and eleven wounded. The
guard on thetrain was driven off. The rebels
rummaged the passengers pockets, valises
and mails, but lost a prize, no less than the
locality of Rosecrona’ troops. The train was
then flred, and all the cars and engine burned.
The rebels left hurriedly, taking some priso-
ners. Theroad is nowall right.

Nashville, April-10.—Von Dorn’s whole
force attacked Gen. Granger to-day at Frank-lin. After severe fighting for two hours, therebels retreated, leaving their dead on thefield. Casualties on either sidenot known.Arebel forceattackeda train on thePanes-ville road, and run them offthe track. Two
hundred and twenty-five rebel prisoners lefthere forLouisville this morning.
CNewYork, April 10.—The following dis-
patch is taken fromthe Richmond papers:
“Chattanooga,April 6.—The enemy ad-

vanced on Woodbury and McMinnville, bat,being outflanked,retired. 15,000Federals areadvancing onColumbia. A battle is consid-eredimminent before the week closes.”
Clarksville. Term., April 10.—The expe-dition.under CoLBoone, surprised therebels,under Woodward, and recaptured our stores,and took severalprisoners. Severe skirmish-ing occurred yesterday morning. Col. Boonefollowed therebels fifteen miles.

CENTRAL ORDER—NO. 8.
First Military District, 1Dep’t S. Carolina, Georgia and Florida, VCharleston, Feb. 17.18C3. f1. Vessels navigating the harbor will avoid pass-ing through tbc Hog I-land Channel, betweenMount Pleasant and Sullivan's Island, and thechannel between the flats cast of CaatloPincknevand Crab Rank. J

FROM ST. LOUIS.

CHARLESTON AND ITS HARBOR.
Thelocation and form of theclt v of Charles-

ton is very much like that of New York, the
Cooper River representing the East River,and the Ashley River the North River. Its
width, from river to river, is no; half so
great as New York, consequently, when oncetaken, it can be easily held by gunboats sta-tioned on these two rivers, against anv land
force that might be brought against It. It
can thus be cut otf fromail communicationwith themainland, like an island, for all mili-tary purposes.

What is termed Charleston Baris not gen-
erally understoodby those not Ctmiliar with
nautical matters. The entrance to Charles-fit across this bar from the sea may be iiken-
e?Vs a funnel, thesmall portion of’the funnel
commencing at Fort Sumter and extending
to thecity. Thesides of the large portion of
the funnelarc formed by Sullivan’s Island onthenorth side, andMorris Island on the south
side. The Charleston Bar commences four
miles to theseaward of Sumter, and extends
along the whole large end of the imaginary
funnel fromSnllivan’s Island to Morris Island,a distance of fully eight miles.

The width of this barand shoals is fully
fourmiles from the outer limits to Sumter,
and eight miles long. The distance from the
entrance of Maffitt’s Channel tu theentrance
of the Swash Channel is over two miles, and
from Swash Channel to Ship Channel nearly
five miles. Theseouterdistances arc bounded
by the deep waters of the Atlantic. Thegreatestdepth of water that can be carried
through these three channels at high water Isbut sixteen feet.

2. Hercaticrno vessels entering the portat nWhtfrom abroad willbe allowed topassFort Moultrieor Sumter until daylight. Their coarse will beE Dieted out by the commanding officer at Fortmuter, to which post each vessel will be required
to senda boat to report.

By commandof
Brigadier General Ripley.Wm. F. Nance, A. A. G., First MilitaryDistrict,

After reaching the vicinity of Fort Sumter,the depth of the channel from there to the
city Is verv great,ranging from 20 to 30 feet.

from Philadelphia.
PnTLADELmiA, April 10.—The disturbance*

anticipated last night did not occur. This
morning, Filbert, one of theaccusedKnights
of the Golden Circle, who arrived here, was
met byan immense crowd, and narrowly es-
caped punishment*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Lotas, April 10,1SCS.

An imposingmilitary display trfok place to-
day on the occasion of the funeral of Lieut.
Commander Wilson McGnnneglc, late of the
gunboatDeEalb.

Minute gnus were fired from the forts
around the city in memory of Gen. Sumner,
in accordance with Gen. Halleck’sorders.

Aguerilla camp was surprised on the Mis-
souri River, above Brunswick, on Tuesday,
and fiflecen rebels captured. Some interest-
ingpapers were obtained.

The doings of the Kansas boys in "Western
Missouri are naturally condemned by the pro-
slavery journals. It la said they have killed
fitly men and burned thirty dwellings in La-
fajette countyalone. On the other hand, the
Kansas boys contend that the booses burned
wereused to conceal guerillas.

There is a great excitement among therebel
sympathizers, and they are removingeastward.

Anordcrallowing exemptions from military
duty onpayment of thirty dollars is securing
a large military fundin this city.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, Wis., April 10, 1563,
A few further returns from the Judicial

election, show gains forDixon, In lowa and
Lafayette counties, andloss in Juneaucounty.
There is nothingyet from the northwest, but
present appearances indicate about the sam*
Democratic majority on the home vote as last
fall. The first returns from our gallant sol-
diers in the field, promise much more readily
unanimousagainst the Democrats, than last
fall, ami makihDixoa’s success almost sure.

Thereturns of eighteen companies were re-
ceived to-night, giving Dixon 540 majority,
out of 7C6 votescast, as follows: Four com-
panies of the 13th regiment, Dixon, 156;
Cotbrcn, 13. Seven companies of the 23th
regiment, Dixon, 549; Cothrcn,31. One com
pany of the 31st regiment, Dixon, 51; Coth-
ren, 1. Six companies of the 34th regiment,
(drafted men—a small regiment,) Dixon, 103;
Cothrcn, 65.

LonismtE, April 10,1565.The following arc the army awards made
here yesterday.:

bila pork at,. $13.63313.87SCO.OW) lbs bacon sides at 7.55 t9O450,000 lbs bacon shoulders at 6.403 5*63vOO.Oon lbs hams at 9 aifh
10X00 brls flourat .....! eiaos <W3

Aparty wasgiven in the Capitollast night,
by the Ladles Aid Society. It was on ex-
tremely pleasant affair, the Senate and the
Assembly Chambers proving charmingly
adapted therefor. The net proceeds, for the
eoldlcrs’srelief fund, was over S3OO,

therebel rams and gunboats.
Charleston has in its harbor two Iroa-clad

Tlie War in Virginia.
New Yoke, April. 10.—The following is a

special dispatch:
nEADQuaniEns Aiarx op tup.Potomac, }

April 9, 1893. jThe rebels are actively engaged on thslr
earthworks around- FredcrieksDurg. Their
additional display In the camps and thebust-lingactivity on the fortificationslook so much
like their former weak invention that the be-
lief that onevacuation is intended, is enter-
tained by many oflicere. The balloon and
signal corps, however, report no withdrawal
up to this time.
TTlzc HagcrCoiirtEcclesiastical.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Jouet, April 10, ISG3.

The Ecclesiastical Court for the investiga-
tion of the charges against Rev. Mr. Hager
of Chicago, was adjourned to Monday, and
Chicago parties have returned. Mrs. Stone
was the only witness examined in the past
four days of the session. Rumor says that
the specifications of the charges arc unsus-
tained by testimony. The present prospects
arc that defendant will be acquitted.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
AEEIYII OF THE BATAEIA.

Nbw Yoke:, April 10.—The Bavaria, fromSouthampton25tn. arrivedto-night.The Afi iea arrived out on the lUth, and theCity of New York on the21th.The ship John A. Park had been burnedbythe Alabama.
England.— Riots tookplace at Staleybridgeand Ashton, among the cptlon operatives.

Many werearrestedT
Mr. Slidell denies that PresidentDavistook

the lead on* the repudiation question. His
name has been confounded with ReubenDavis.

The Timet says that the Polish intelligence
leaves little room for doubt that the Polishstruggle is ended; but the hope is held oatthat the Czar may seize the opportunity forthepacification of Poland by generous meas-
ures.

Lord Campbellin the House of Lords ask-
ed when the Southern confederacy should be
recognized as an independent government.Wouldit remove the last hope of the Northof subjugating the South, and would It ma-
teriallyinfluence theFederals incoming to anarrangement with the Southerners if theCon-federates were looked upon os anindependent power bv Europe. Theopinions of France and Hol-land were sufficiently manifestedby therecentIcan.Jand the militaryau thoritlessay thesub-jugationof the Sou'h Is impossible,Russell said Englandcould do nothing use-fully or peaceably to attain a cessation of thewar. The refusal of the French offer teachesus how such offers will only provoke greater
opposition. TheNorth was as detcrimned as
ever, and England’s recognition of the South*
at the present moment, would be a most un-
friendly act towards the North. We must
wait and stand still, and not proceed to so de-
cidedly unfriendly au act asrecognizing theSouth.

CoDfols very firm at for money. Con-federate loan fluctuating at 2® prcmlnm.Francs.—The ZTontieur denies that 12,000men had been concentrated at Toulon forMexico, and says they were for Algeria.
Poland.—The insurgents are beaten every-

where. Theinsnreenta lost 400 killed and 5t
prisoners. Langiewiczhas recl-ned the dicta-torship.

Theship Bertha Thayer arrived at Nantes
from Calloa. She was captured bv the Ala-
bama, and the captain had signed a 'bond for$-10,000 to obtain a release.

Thelatest news from Poland states that thePoles won two engagements in Palatinate of
Kalisch, in which the Russian loss was heavy,while the Poles had been beaten in severalother engagements. Anumber of indecisive
engagements were also reported. The Aus-trian Ambassador to Russia has been recalled.

From Washington.
New York. April 10.—The N. Y. Tims'

Washington dispatch says:“It is understood that Department dis-patches just sent by SccrelarySeward to Min-
ister Adams, in London, take decidedgrounds
against the fitting out in English por;s ofpiratical vessels to prey upon onr commerce.
The English Government is Informed that its
course m not endeavoring toprevent their
fitting out, is regarded as unfriendlv to this
Government, and a solemn protest Is entered
against the continuance of its policy in thisrespect.”

\\7ERBE & CO.’S GIFT COX-
* CEIIT—The Gilt Concert at Bryan Hall onWfar.c«dnynlpht April Sih.clvenby WcrMi Co..wm*ajrandsuccess fromfirs: to fart. Tbcold LlzUt Guard

Itana.ln oiclif*tra.p!avfd capltallv.hntof coar'ctsemns!c fellon dull ears, attuned onlvto tne expectant
rattle of checks which should decidetheir prize fate.At the close ofthe Concerta Commit tee wasappointed
of an unusnallv UtcnlOed character, having a.innjj
Its members ex-Alderman Perkins and .Tartlet Brown.
whorrcsldedoTcrthc wheel and announcedthe prizes
ss follows: (the numbers readingacross thjrolann.)
5C09. 2471. 4.-.TO. 3210. 4515 2G7P. sntrt. 1002. 431.5510. f»ir.£67. 534, 2429, fr2. 2565. 3531, 4*15, 471.2N7.3177.1951
5»1. 2373 1531.1511, 1369. 517, JOUO.S'W.. 2974. 3131. ipi!
27T0. 45SS. 4:67. fi. S-ni. s»tl. 2944.3169. 447. m» •> '.*

tail. 5i5.3316. wgawa. S6do. 3ZM.42ut.5-UO.IKT.IVVLCfi, IW. 43f3, »a,2IW, 4567. 615.1776, 107.3 U0 410
Sft'd. 1163. 4173. 2777. ICT. HIM. 2104.2633, 149 S2dS IST*'2552.2204. 1«. 1rX6.1543.lr X6.1543. 3473. 4627,20b3. 4*o.3U‘i* 17‘J*42ft*. 15W, - 3115*V»«l, 134. 41ft), 4**l.4B\&!6t. 1672.3!«2.15t*KT4* *»V,V
2*o*. 763.ia>». 4CGS. t-ft-S.aOt. 2454.3571.100L4H5* 79a’M3. {ISO. K*s.£9SO. 2771.2274. 13t*.2773,1«S IRW*»7-0*
406, 4137. 1137. K>l6. 4W3.1351. I*«3. r.v5.4119. 4»V ItJt*3753,5164. 4fi*6. 4393. K2S. 4332. 4*25.Si* 1112 4664* sjl*

IMPS, 5122. S9C9. 2541. 2772, 43». 4533. H»| 2304 4361* 4711*
!»?. SSC3. 4204. -41 fO, 2752. PIS, 2451.19142371*® »«{*
4f02. 44P1, 649. HU\ ICS9. 9l< 4972 2MO 175! -SV7 sS:*err:. tan, ism. ship. no. 495. 937, 3135* 'rw J^i*

M. 715. HAS. 514.1075 4733. m 3374 I C3 2 -»sv4 4634. 3R-9. 8177. 1265, 1999.lU3 Wajm I*l*’ez, 41*9. 4743. S7IB, 154, 4374. 3K 2977
4(21. 74m. SRS*S. 2SFS, 4315, S7SS 4(64 1769*2TV w*lw*
2555.5376. 2f60.2KM 2793 716 SCO |«V rfj
24:3. W9, 2312, STP, «n* 4-42 3141 »S4S7*WSS!6*S9IS, 2143, SKSO* 470. 4.W. 2Rn.* i§Vi™*s*r*4W. 2924. 41559. «|, 2*50. 2159 2367

4310.3712. 4237. S3 77. saolaszi*
Ticket holders In Lie country wifi please address,with stamp, WKRntS * CO., Box 6334. with instruc-tions for sending Gtfta. apls-c3iS-2taet

"OARROWS’ WIG AND HAIRJLJ DYEFACTORY. 28 South Clark-st. (upstairs.)
Tnebe^tasK'rtnlertofWltfßL,La^l!e«, Braids. Ac,ln

the West. Full directions for measariogtha head for
Wig* nndTonpecs pent on application. P.o 80x5437.
Private rooms forlidlea. Gents and Children s Hair

Cnttlrg. ap7 cSOS-stTrasnet

XTOTlCE—Notice is hereby given,
1 V that whereas thesuhacriber has obtaineda bill of
divorce from Lnrv A_ Sherman, all persons are cau-
tionedagainst bartering the Bxld *IJK7 A. on my ac-
count.as Jshan i ay no bliu gC.5£J5°At,sStefivrsplOcSlSAtnct LOREMZ.Q D, SHEBiIiS.

TO TRADING MEN—Jewelry
forLand*. Wehave Justrecaived t largs Invoice

of well assorted Jewelry,which we offer la exchangeforLardsandTownLoi*. Call at H Dearborn street,
or address Box 5071. ChlCsgO, HI,

ap7-cISS»cod net K.H. 3ATTTEUiS,

epll-tiCMt

NUMBER 213.
3TttD zßnjtrtistmfnis.

C?" r. FI. SCItTVEy. Adrertidny Aft**:, t>»Matconistreet, *�authorised to receive advertise-r'.er-tj/or this and all the leadirsj ScrtAicestempapers.

~r^rFor Sale, Boardin'*,Fourth ghte. 1' 0111111 ’ LOet ic” <rco

riHAXCE TO MAKE MONEY.sai iJESsffi?aartfg
nr.d win p»y largeeoram!*lons. I control all tae eonStates, sad willallow good men tohny at low n-i.-esand pay me alter they re MIL Will aL*o sarpiva-enrawith rnltivah-rw to .tell while dfspostngof rights. 1* Ad.dresS**C.” Pr»l olsce BOX4GBJ. Chicago.am esmustp

TSOUNTY FOR DISCHARGED
iert»«S h!?,?»^^r ?as!o’'*- Prtie Voa-r. 4c.. po».

Claim Attor-
bvWi

*1 etaad E3Riodoipb. call or
--

U1 ,� apibcWMt

nPIMBER.—The Peshtiuo Com-
de*c-rl|>t.bn, at short rotlre. -
apll CGT-0 jm THOMAS TI. DEECH. Prgs’qgnt.

WiT. A. BUTTERS & CO.,r T ArCTIONEEES.
Hare rciroTCd to the elegant and spacious Stores laPortland Block.

Como?ofBearhom and Washinston-ota.apn °

JAEGULAR SATURDAY’S
»• S.VLE— other MerchandiseAT AC C TIO X .

Tl;!.« fSsVTUTID.Vi“> morula-. April 11th at o’clkat onr Sahwoon, j. InPortland Bloct, corner ofDoar.’born and Washington streets.
ftrUr.TST. if TTM. A lUTTTKRg * TO.. AnPfra.

gTOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
AX AUCTION,

Oa Anri! sth.at OV o'elect, at onr SiTcs-r.H.n>. i.; Pu:t.-n:l Block, comer ofDearborn andWs-Mr-cfor .•treetsapnor.t wm a.nnTTHßg.bro.. \nci-i-s.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
600 Boxes

MESSINA FRUIT
Tills dayreceived direct f/otnimporters The trade—from whom ca*n order* are solicited—will Had it tottclr Interest tjorderfrom me.

A.C. !IPK*TI*FortTTayae.lnc3Ur.ft. April S.iv.t. anUcl«Ut

S. DAY,
AGENT FOR THE

ILLINOIS STANCH COMPANY
Of Ottawa. 111..and

COMMISSION NIEHCH-AJNTT
For the sale of every description of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
No. 10 Dearborn s*ro<?t. Post ofil.-e Drawer R'wCash advances mad.' on Cilia ofLaulac and PropertyIn ttore. anil-r:t;nt

pIRCULATR THE DOCIJ-\J MENTS!!

To Tofon Clnhs and Loyal Mca Everyirhere»
Hotv a Free People conduct a 1,0115

War, A Chapter from EnsllaliHis-
tory. By Cliarlcw JT, Stillee, E*q., of
Philadelphia.

The above very able Pamnhtct. by M.*.Stlltec re-ef Ivcd tre commendationof the Prc-ddent, an l’lia,been j uhli-henby tensof thousand* for graralt.nndi*.
tMbatlcu.aiid re-prlntvd in manyloyal journal*of theNorth.

An edition ha? brea printed, and Is fir sal" a*, theTmirsc othcc nt the following rates. viz- 4’.o> per
hundred and 413.C0 ptr I.OCO. bend order* cariyand
accomparlcdby the cash. antt-V

JPIRSTANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF STOCK HORSES

WILL EE HELD AT THE

BRITON COURSE,
On the Ist and 2d of May. I'sXL

The following premiums will tie awarded rix :
To tnehol thoroughbr**d SuTi-m fls 00To tlie2d best Thorough hml htnlilun 10 ff)
Tothe Trotting ?ta!tion , I*, n>To the i>' fastest Trotting Stallion is roTo thebe»t Stallion torait work 1.l 00
To the 2d best f willm for all work , mko

Entrance fees for the above premia.m 10 per c-at
Entrance* to be made on or nefore 10 <Vcl >cS:uftie
day oltlie Exhibition. This will re yonrtime firmat-ley a selection for a stallion forstock l»r«:diag..indgr*. to be selected on the ground.

apll-cr*y.nt -IX).». ACKLEV.Pror.rlot-ir.

OOODDTCirSLINE—-For MIL-V -» WAUKEE, KKNOPIIA. UACISK. PT. WA*!!.tSvlr?’ SUEDOVGA- v- MANITOWOC and TWO

Sunr. SUNBEAM, | Stmr. COTIET,
GAIT. r. V,-. MORGAN, j CAFT. FRED I‘ARST.

One ofthe above new. stsnncta and fast salllagSide-Wheel Stcameie. will leave forthe above porti

ETZEY MORNUTG AT 0 O'CLOCK,
Commencing- Konday, Ajril 13,1853.
For freight or passage, apply to

A. E. GOODRICH,
No. 6 A 3 River street

po LOVERS OF THE DRAMA.

PLAYS!
3MIc2Sr^.X-,X J'5r <2c CO.,

81 Dearborn Street,
Have already added to their largo stock

5,000 American and English Plays!
Making It the largest and only complete assortment

wcit ofKcw York. They tare alsoalargelotof
COMHC DUISUS

FOR COLLEGE, CAMP OR CAIUK-Male Charac-ter*onlr.
DRAMAS FOR DOTS—Mate Character* only.
HOME PLATS FOR LADIES—Female Character*only.
AS’FvfcNlSO AMUSEMENT—AnoriginalComedy,a Bnrle«ene and Farce.
SIIAKSPR.MIE'S PKOVERRS-By Mr*. Clark.AmatenrClnb*. Cotreces.Scnools ata Dealers ?up-

pll- d atpublisher'sprices.nr Catalognessent freeby mall. apll-cS'iTdt

MONEY SAVED.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
I JJV

DWESTIC GOODS,
Sheetings, Shirtings,

Denims, Tickings,
Prints and DeLaines,

Bcnsht daringlatePANIC. Selling atlew than thevcan be replaced for. and ata LARGE DISCOUNT
FHOMFOUMER PRICES.

BOX-T FAIL TO EXAHIXE OFR STOCS.

A* G. DOITNS A CO.,
150 LAKE STREET.

[apll-cSSMtlstp]

piAKO FORTES,
3IELODEONS,

AND

PIANO STOOLS,
At “Wholesale Prices.

TT, W. EmciLL,
apSriniUt-r.et 107 LAKE STREET.

DANTZ’S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE AM)

WKITIYG ACADEMY,
41 and 42 Lasallc SI., crerDank of Montreal,

(F?trtl)U?hcd In Jane 150.)
OPEN ONLY EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 9 O'CLOCK.

The last previous to the Fall Terra wincom-on MONDAYnext. Yoang ladles andGeatlv-rirawhoaredeslrocsorjolning the will no wellfcy latrtig this coarse, as trey wH! become trioroagnl £”-» “«P«« 4011 t*nmenbeiore the hot*e;woa seism.Tiere Is a Ladles Parlor, adjoiningtheCollegerooms.TEaai»—Fora Life Scholarship. fiB.CO; for a coorseIn Penmanship, exc'.n-lvciy. flO.OO; for lessons in Pcn-n.anslJp.bjt£e month, f'.io.
. A. S. DANTZ Principal.
Ajjd Book-keepera:Hy.Grecaetunm'sßank,

npio-cgg-tt

Lillie's Patent
miorenr and

CHILLED SON

Protection against Fire aadreslsUnce ST?sf.f„f thA hnrctlr shin’d be the oavlitlo -engntro. in

hv hnntlsn' to one dollarpy nre. tfirongltthefn«L?nrlty Sf I*s: and should al-o know that no
Sheet IroaSafe can be considered 'toLu-proot. Ex-
amine the coc.trnctton of ll!ll» s Safe, and compare
prices before pnrchiwdnp elsewhere. Raxxtvorko7
<xtr>r*CP.ipnoy A. L. WIXXE.

tchU-Mis-imott 58Dearborn street. Chicago

2 000 DOZEN heavy
’ ANNEALED

NUT CRACKER CHIMNEYS,
Four to the Found,

Forsale by
geokge g. pope,

•p! bMiSOteod-nct 123 SOUTH .H.ABg STBEET.

pHLCAGO BAG FACTORY.
IUITKENS & GIUP3U.N,

(Soccctuora to SimeonFarwelL}
»p2-W>Cl-Oo<l-aol 133SOUTH W>.TEE STBSS

3Jtm

DEAFNESS,
CATAKBH,

Diseases of the Ejc, Ear
and Air Passages.

DRS. LIGHTHILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’s Place, N. Y,

xtaviy opksitp an officetvchx-CACIO AT THE TBE3JOST HOUSE.boott 31, which win QB rv-
?? ™e SPECIAL CHARGE ofBn. C. B. UCHIHIU,

* v! ji“SSi1I
rS; *™m »a.V. to

Tailtnm will no?& rV«!v#4 i& JJf,evS'alc*K»-
UrotiiteUars.spa-lal •maptmciX PmiS rJS h or ay
arfterebr informed that “55: *. dbtanco
rcqaislte in ever* caje b' fc,
can 3e Jastlmtcd. " 3Prro?rtaw treatment

Dr. LIGHTIiLLL'S recent wort *• \tie oa Uesfbess. Its Cnnses and
obtainid ef CAKLKTf.•».:»itrSsSS *2and of oil respectable Bsokseucrs. ay * J* er

.TESTIWONIAIH*
AMSTtTCTiox fottjtDear AMD Drwa. >

I barepleasure In
traito, of hr. LltlitnU! wno ho. rcOevw raem?n?sr*s^sri^s£s?s%£p&i*a£S&ftl£

SDBERT cuts.Book-Keeper.
pKLATAX abrsn. Albmav.y.-T..Mirfh7 *WTToDR.r. n Lr.*imrnx DearIn eertit) lugthat yonbore caecUd ■»

tho **?*** or “lvm CKoersle.whohas.rrsvlocsto yonr tafeJnctheo«*®Wftem trfe effect-'“W who yen hlrecaral
to tfipSifi* l bavc 10 b?<t,incy *°recDtamend joa

1wmafe3rwi wr tralr,

DH. Ligaraq^-De^ir??* r*: ***•_
? to thereniartable »mipla'tdtn thecaMof mv .lanthrp- Jwhoß^r*2T Q dta'

arfor.r.nEf«a byTkS par*

#U ceearlylaXancy. and is sow. :bmeat, ablu tohearas wellas anv one whni kr?£ omi Stot ,lUi;I “rse- - ItUnrai-fy t^oy» ar» e.nce ?le tas been unerr your ca*c her htirlnplenialaaasgcod and her eatsaasotaila* tho1?« 3 ou- O. S. lIOU.V.
CATARRH CUBED,[From Bcr. P. R. Itnssell; Lynn. Masi.7

_

. Lyx.v, 31ik0., Feb lit ;wI hare been ranch tronbled wlta catarrhoftoj worsttype toe some twenty Tear*. Is gmdaaty grewwDnoproducing coash anil hoarseness. dc«troTlag the s-msaof smell, and breaking down my gmoral health toeacha dcgr<eastO'Cctrf»el me toresist- mr pastorate andsnspendpnb Icepeaßlng. t made diligent use of then«na jcmeclc*. each as renft of dlrcA kinds, alcnwe°^.u ,vt r* tar ■fc*T,;sr - olive tap. and Inhalations ba*without any very•s.iintaty ejects. La-1 snnuaer If ?rr*in "a f Kcccs.mi rjode of treatingcatarrh. TL-tted li.ni, and put idtm-Tiender h!atreauircnr. I becsn Immeiilateiy to improve, and this |m-
provement has jot*.* on t > the pr«j-ent ilme. Xlv i*a_

!ri r^h f‘,KT:il,a: ‘ n’ l’,,w! away, my coogh dta-at proved, my vofre h«s become rsionTand I amonce ic. reable topreact the blessed iiril

n T. ‘. 10. MA TSR sr:rrtT
*
Sew Tort, Jane it t««»,lhlll hajsQcr-rded la completely re-dartertry hearing, which was #erloavy impaired. althotwßr -on. to anpi vlng to him I was treated nr severaljlty.sleJaLswithout Cic !ea*t benefit. Any nirther in-tft,mat,?c pleased to reader onarpllcitloato meat my residence. I*> Second street. Brooklyoi,D.orat my place of beeln***. t!0 Water street J°

*

W3L H. WATERBURT.
oftht HlsteM-naiw-tal.lilyvran be aeon on application. 4

nhl7-baMFt waa tet

3,000 BTJ SHE L S

BEA.HS,
FOR SALE BT

Rice Brotliox's,
GeneralCommission Merchants Milwankee, Wls

lapScgaiSteodnet] 1

J-JERRING’SPatentCHAMPIOIT
FIRE PROOF SAFES,

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BIRGLAB PSOOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBYSTAHZKD IKON.
apftcStS-SOt-net 40 STATE ST, Chicago.

XTOIYE’S UIPROVED STAND-
XX ARD

SCALES.
The above Scale baa been adopted by the

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
IS THE

New York Custom House
AND OTHER POINf?.

TTeolTerforsale^llkind*.embracingll vtPliTroiiai and Bazlboad Scales, a comnleto artcom; act
ARMY SCALE,

IN GENERAL USE IN THE ARMT.
Onrscreen In the Introdnctlon of the aboveIn f c N«Tttwc*t having more than eua .lied o . •

Ilr'r-fttlon*. wr shall c -ntlane the mle ashen.- .»>•«*any report to the centrary (circulated by rivals Uj*
Inc entirelycnfooLdcd.
OurHay, Cattle nn<t Railroad sctatmRequire No Pit,

A very greatadvantage In a flat country
Price* u lew a?arv Scale that haamerlt. All - vtvFold at a low list price.
Attempt* havingbeen made In man v case* to u . ’

pell t<* oarcu.-fomera we are -h-WmlLcd tomeet suchnnfiilrcompetitionIn every Instance. App.y to
TaKdtrroorf. Vicbrnion A Co.,

Ag«n?* for I!owe*» Scales,
■ns PLATE AND HETAL WAREHOUSE,,

E»J,& 201 Randolph street.
•pS-cIW- irmct Clilcigo.

pUTTEE, HIBBARD & CO,.
niroBTEES OF

DARDWARE A.\D TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largest and most complete stockox Shell and Heavy Hardware, Tin Plate,

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, ISTails,

GLASS AITO FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

TVs xst also ALxsTTxcTunxna or Tny

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA.

Our good* were pnrehashed before the recent advance. and we shallsell them u~low a* they can ho
oarehawd East, and many articles withouttransportation.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD Sc CO.,
myCC-lstp 63 Lake street. Chicagau

TTTJNTIXGTON,XJL WADSWORTH & ca*

JOBBERS IK

CLOTHIITCJ,
AND

Gents’ Famishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago, Ifl*
Mannfacforergand Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Uses.
We hare thelargest and best aaaorted stock (direct

from our manufactory} to be found westof Jfew.Torfc,to which we Invite the attention ot Western mer-
chants. Havingbought our goods early last'PaU. wa
are enabled tosellat a largeper cenlage less than tbasame goodscan now be manufactured. mbUVaSSLnet

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
We bonght during the recent GREAT PANIC la2»ew York,otcf250 cases

Domestic Dry Goods,
Ata reduction of 15 to 23 per cent, from mannfhctttr-ers prices,and now sell
Flints, Bleached and Brown Sheetings

and Shirtings,
DEIAEIES AND SOXSSnCS,

Of every description, at that redaction fromprice
of a fewdavsago. A corresponding rednciloa on

KID GLOVES.
And nearlyall styles of Xowfc the
time to boy. as merchandise <>f every kind »J/*P'djy
advatc'ng ugaln. We haveno*LARGE DAILY Att-
■RIVALSOF

New, Choice & Desirable Goods,
Of every description,at the lowestprices.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169 Lake street,Chicago.

Chicago. Aprils isff. fegFagrtam-aet'

CTEA3I TO LIVERPOOL.
XO SEA SICKNESS.

TUB steaitstttp

GREAT EASTERN,
22,3fC tons Lorthen win be dispatched

TTOM LIVERPOOL, j FROM NEW YORK,
Saturday,,!pril IS.!Saturday, May 9.
Tuesday, Jano 2.; Tuesday, Jane 23.
FirstCabin |OS to »13S Second Cabliu. S7O
Third CaNn so I Steerage SO

First and second cabin excursion ticket* to Liver-
pool and back at a fare and a baL Prepaid passage

tagoMor It* equivalent hi trwtnr notes.
Each pauMDgerallowed twentv coble feet otlarrwe.

An experienced surgeon onboard. Bertas shouldba
Becarta Immediately. Vnr farther partlca’aTii apply tomxm jAhfTS wARRACK. U take/U Chicago.

rrTA.g a.WHITNEY.96 Broadway.N.T. .

I?owl\nd & ASPINWALUAgaata,
mh29-bsCl7t-toJe?-rfvamet
A IR HEATINGFURNACES.—
ilBiECnxß'sPaTrrT Ai*H*artxo and lUdiaT-
ins FraxAcea, for warmingdweUWa.store*. Chnrcb-
es nubile hall*. ochool Haanfactored and
potaj) bv BBEfcHEBA PARSF. B. **»Uadtooa

p g—CrdidlDeslaprocess ot eroedon sboald bar*
tbe*Al* pips* Introduced at ones. mbAaSSHm not

gATAHA CIGARSI
60.000 HAVANA CIGARS

ud far tala brC. B.HUTCHVC3 ft
CO., Water itroot apJ-fIWWttH


